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OBITUARY 
Deacon Bloys A. Boyd, Sr. was born on May 4, 1937 in 
Jenkins County to the late Dowdy Sr. and Ruby Lee Boyd. 
He departed this life on Wednesday, January 23, 2008 at 
the Ogeechee Area Hospice Center. 
He was a long time member of the Newton Grove Baptist 
Church where he was Senior Deacon and chairman of the 
Deacon Board. 
Deacon Boyd was an Executive of the Sunday School & 
BTU Congress (3rd District). He was also an active mem­
ber of the community Brotherhood Fishing Auxiliary. 
He was also a devant Christian with a strong faith. Deacon 
Boyd had a love of gospel music. He shared his gift of 
song with his fellow church associates, family and friends. 
He was a member of the gospel group "The Traveling Cru­
saders" as a lead singer and guitar player. 
He was retired from Wallace Wiggins (SRS) Roofing Com­
pany where he met and made many friends and loved 
ones. 
He was united in Holy Matrimony to Roberta Jordan. To 
this union four children were born. 
He leaves to cherish his memory his devoted and faithful 
wife Roberta Boyd; 2 daughters, Mrs. Cynthia (Alden) Byrd; 
of Cincinnati, Ohio; Samantha (Barry) Walden of States­
boro, GA; 2 sons, Bloys (LaRonda) Boyd, Jr. of Valdosta, 
GA; and Christopher Boyd of Statesboro, GA; 3 brothers, 
Charlie (Luverta) Boyd of Philadephia, PA; Dowdy Jr. 
(Nadine) Boyd and Rueben (Diane) Boyd both of States­
boro, GA; a brother-in-law, Eddie (Debra) Jordan of Bronx, 
NY; 4 sister-in-laws, Louise Eason of Portal, GA; Nina Jor­
dan of Statesboro, GA; Ella Mae Boyd, Swansboro, GA: 
and Mozell Mosley, of Twin City, GA; 2 aunts, Ilene McCray 
of Portal, GA; and Christine Johnson of Metter, GA; 3 
grandchildren, 3 step-grandchildren, and a host of nieces, 
nephews, relatives and friends. 
, I 
DADDY 
I knew this day would finally come, when you would 
no longer as young. But Daddy saw the seed you 
planted within me. 
You taught me valuable lessons, staying prayerful to 
keep me strong. You taught me right from wrong. 
I sit back and smile about the brave and fearless 
race you fought. 
But, now your time has come Daddy, you've been a 
wonderful man a prayerful man. I can close my eyes 
and see your loving face and there will be no other 
that could take your place. You're no longer here to 
hold my hands, but through the love and guidance 
you've provided I know that I will be able to stand. 








fl'amify and f!'riends 
Now therefore fear the LORD, and serve him in sincerity 
and in truth: and put away the gods which your fathers 
served on the other side of the flood, and in Egypt; and 
serve ye the LORD. And if it seem evil unto you to serve 
the LORD, choose you this day whom ye will serve: fa­
th,ers served that were on the other side of the flood, or 
the gods of the Amorites, in whose land ye dwell: but as 
for me and my house, we will serve the LORD.
Joshua 24: 14-15 
J/icinowtedgments 
The family of the late Mr. Bloys Boyd Sr. would like to 
express our sincere thanks and appreciation to our 
many friends and family for the love, concern, and all 
acts of kindness shown during the illness and passing 
of our loved one. May God bless each of you. 
The Family 
